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ITS DAY IS DONE

SECULAR EDUCATION IN FRANCE
SEEMINGLY DOOMED.

WHOLE FABRIC SWEPT OFF

CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES PASSES
ANTI-RELIGIOU- BILL.

.Veoled Now to Quietly Itetlre Af
ter llnvlnp Curried III Point

Mttle Oppoftltion Kx peel-
ed hi the Sennte.

PARIS. Uy tbo declslvo majorlt)
Of 21G to 209 tho number of doputies
tonight passed the government bill
for the suprcssio'i of all forms nf
teaching by tho religious orders
This supplements and completes the
work begun by the former premier,
M Waldeck-Roussea- u, In 1001.

Tho first law suppressed the unau-
thorized teaching orders, which had
Tor a long tlmo carried on their vo-

cation despite the lack of legal
sanction. The new law does not
hiake any distinction between au-

thorized and unauthorized congre-
gations, but sweep? away tho whole
Fabric of teaching by religious orders,
thus in ciToct substituting tho system
lit state schools for those heretofore
conducted by the ordois.

Besides oUcctlng the educational
FVHtetn the passage of the bill is tho
achievement or tho principal work
undertaken by Premier Ccmbs, and'
it Is believed that premier will now
voluntarily retire.

The parliamentary hattlc over tho
bill was ouo of the severest which
the chamber of deputies has seen in
recent years.

The minority failed to develop
ny serious strength, but carried

its obstructions tn tho point of a
tine art, and moreover Premier
Combes sulTercd severely by defect-
ions fiom his own side. Premier
Combes, however, maintained his
majorities on the main features of
the bill and tho closiou voto wasl
in the nature of a personal trumphj
for him.

The property nf the authorized
congregati-m- s is to remain untouched
until the oloslnt' of tbeir lust school,
when a liquidator is to be appointed
to wind up their affairs, pensioning
tho survivors and returning to the
owners and doners bequests which
have been conditionally made and
applying any surplus to the purposes
of secular education. I

Tho bill, which still has to passl
the senate, though no very serious)
opposition to it is anticipated there,!
forbids all teaching by the religious
orders in the territory of Franco1
and ptovides for tho suppression
within ten years of all orders
actually holding an authorization to
teach.

Says Dowle is a Disgrace.

ADELAIDE, Australia.-- In con-
sequence of a speech Insulting King
Edward, the government has re-

fused tho uso or public buildings to
John Alexander Dowie. Tho mayor
of Adelaide wrote to Dnwio telling
lilm ho was a disgrace to his nation.

Thirteen Negroes Killed.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.-- A special
to tho Gazette from Dewltt, Ark.,
Bays:

Two more negroes have been
killed in the clash between whites
and blacks at St. Charles, lifteen
miles from here ic Arkansas county.

This brings tho total of dead
negroes up to thirteen, all of them
being killed within the past week.

The last tvo ucjroes killed were
the Grlllln hi others, Henry and Walk-
er, who were tho causo of tho
trouble. The negroes were reported
to have escaped, but it is known
that they are dead and It is believed
they were killed yesterday.

Owir-- to the remoteness of St.
Charles and tho raot that the news
of the i cult of the riot is not given
freely It Is dllucult to obtain details,
but thero is no doubt of tho authen
ticity of the report with reference to
tho death of the Gritllns.

In the St. Charles neiclborhood
the negroes Inrguly outnumber tho
whites and troublo bas been browing
for a long time and It is said tho
negroes for the past two years have
been getting Insolent and belliger-
ent. It is now believed that tho
leaders ol the unruly clement have
been killed and that further troublo
will be averted.

THINK WORST OYER

FLOOD SITUATION IN MICHIGAN
BEGINS TO IMPROVE.

LOSS ABOUT FIVE MILLION

FIVE LIVES FATALITY LOST SO
FAR AS KNOWN.

t'onillllom llctter it Grnnd Itnpld,
Hut Snglnnw In IImiI Way-- In

diiinn Ittvttrn Touring 11

Flood Into the Ohio.

DETROIT, Mich. Five lives have,
been lest and probably upwards of
to,00C,000 worth of damage to prop-
erty bus been dono by tho Hood
which has devastated many parts of!

Michigan during the past livo days.
Tonight the Indications are that tho
cud Is in sight, although conditions
are still very bad at Grand Rapids,
and also along tho courso of the
Saginaw and Hay City, while no
ruch marked Improvement is to bo
noted, the fact that much of tho
Ice that blocked tho mouth of the
Saginaw river at bay City has gone'
out, Is taken as a vory favorablo In-

dication. At Saginaw the water rose
five Inches during tho past twenty-fou- r

hours but it is hoped 'chat the
Improvement at tho mouth of the
river will hare a noticeable effect
at Saginaw during the night mid
tomorrow.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. Tho
suffering of tho Hood victims will
now be aggravated by the failure of
the gas supply. During last night
all tho gas mains leading to the
Hooded west side became llllod with
water, and thero is no possibility of
their becomiou opened for use before
the Good completely recedes. It Is
not known to what cause tho iilllng
of the mains is one, although It is

p posed that a number of small
pipes burst, ami that tho high water
quickly entered tho mains. Tho
result will be very serious. Gas was
bolng used extensively for heating
and cooking. The Grand river con
tinues to recede today hut slowly.

Orders Flaj? Hauled Down.
LONDON. A correspondent of

tho Tunes at New Chwang, cabling
under yesterdny's date says: "The
Russians today oidered the Ameri-
can Hag on tho correspondents' mess
to be hauled down.

'Tho proclamation of martial law'
completely paralyzes the whole com- -

marce of this port. :

The Chronicles' Shanghai corre-
spondent asserts that practically tho
whole Japanese army in Korea con-
sisting of 100,000 men, is concen-- ,
trated at Pak-Che- n and Anju, only
small detachments bciiK' left In'
southern Korea to maintain com-

munication.
A St. Petersburg sp"cial says that

a Russian division ol 2.j,000 men fiom
southern Ussurl Is advancing In two
columns through Korea. The main
column, coming along the east coast
road, reached Puk-Ciian- k 180 miles
from the Tumane river, and tho
flanking column ror.alsthg of Cos-soc-

and mountain iu tiln ry. corn-
ing along the valley 1 the Tiimeri
river towards Its source, has i cubed
the coast of Lake Tndji. This
column reports that the Japanese aro
advancing north fiom Uensan. and
that their advance guard Is encamped
at Chong Ting In is probable, how-
ever, that one of these reporiscan lie
accepted as authentic

Rebuked IJy Court.
NEW HAVEN. Conn, Onrirg

tho second nay's hearing on the ap-

peal of William .1. Iiryan fiom the
probate court In the super!- r court
today before Judge Former
Judire Stoddard, cuunsel lor Mrs.
Bennett, and Mr. Bryan engaged in
a wordy war during the morning
session and the court had to inter-
vene. It followed immediately alter
refereacc to the corn spondenee be-

tween Mr. Iiryan and Mr Dennett
had been rnado by JikVh Stoddard
to which It was alleged that Mr. De-
nnett was brought lo trie point, of
writing the "sealed letter" by Mr.
Bryan.

Judge Stoddard implied that Mr.
Bryan was withholdng the content
and sa'd :

"If this man insists on gottlne
$50,000 rrom the widow by suppress
lng facts and showing th.sa letter
were written at his behest, the court
should know the facts."
I Mr. Bryan Jumped on his feet and
Insisted that Judge Stoddard had
misstated tho f."cts but the eouit
.oidered Lu lizxiw m.siL d'vr.

RUSSIANS FRANKLY CONFE83
REVERSE IN KOREA.

Koreas ot Cznr Jlntrout In Good Ordat
mid Occupy New rositloii

Cnvalry nnd Infantry
Kticngo In Tight

ST. PETERSBURG. The cmplrot
has received a dispatch from General
Kuropatkln giving a lengthy report)
from Genoral Mlshtchcnko, dated at
10 p. ru.. March 28, which says that
an important engagement took place
near the town of Chong Ju, in which
the Russians were defeated, retiring
in perfect order.

Goncral Kuropatkin's report is as
follows:

"1 have the honor to respectfully
communicate to your majesty tho
report of General Mlshtchcnko dated
March 28, at JO p. m. which says:

"Kor three consecutive days our
small outpost attempted to draw tho
Japanese cavalry into action, but
their patrols, after contact was es-

tablished, retired beyond Chong Ju
(about tirty miles northwest of Ping
Yaug.)

"Having learned that four squad
rons of tho enemy were postod live
versts beyond Chong Ju on March
27, six companies marched toward
Kasan and on March 28 reached
Chong Ju at 10:30 a. m. As soon as
our scouts approached tho town tho
enemy opened lire from behind tho
wall. Two squadrons promptly dis-

mounted and occupied tho heights
six hundred yards distant. An en-

gagement ensued.
"Notwithstanding this, and our

commanding position, the Japanese
gallantly hold tholr ground and it
was only after a Uorco light of half
an hour's duration that the Japanese
ceased lire and sought rcfugo In the
houses. Tho Japanese hoisted tho
Red Cross Hag at two points.

"An hour and a half after tho
beginning of tho engagement four
companies wore seen on tho Kasan

I road, hastening to attack. 1 gave
the order to mount, ana tho entiro
force, with a covering squadron, ad-

vanced in perfect order and formed
in lino behind the hill. The wounded
weic placed in Iront and tho retire-
ment was carried out with the de-

liberation of a parade.
SEOUL. A report has reached

here that 11 fey Japanese and one
hundred Cossacks wero killed and
wounded In a skirmish that occurred
between Anju and Tingju.

The above dispatch probably re-

fers to the engagement reported
Monday night as having occurred
March 2a, but in which no Cossack
losses were montolned.

Marquis lto, upon taking his de-

parture yesterday, submitted to the
uovcrrirnent some suggestions for
Korean reforms. The emperor has
appointed Yi Chi Ying, former
minister of foreign affairs as a special
ambassador to hear presents to tho
Japanese emperor and return tl o

compliment of Marquis lto's visit to
Korei.

Swore Lives of Men Away.
CHICAGO. A child's testltnonj

ro versed saved livo men today fiom
the gallows. The result was a striking
parallel to the case in which a fort-
night ago Millionaire Peter Van
Vlissingen pract'cally demonstrated
thiit under police pressure a boy
named Wllt.rax had given false testi-
mony leading to tho conviction of
the boy's father for murder. Today's
instance of youthful unrcllaMliy
under oath was in the case of Will-

iam McCarthy and four Polish young
men on trial for rnuider, tho witness
being a littfo girl, Appolonla Star-ost- a,

who lirst gave direct straight-
forward, eyo witness testimony, ly

establishing beyond quest-Io- n

the guilt of the men, and then
repudiated hersvorn evidence.

In explanation of the remarkable
change or front, the child declined
that she had been instructed how
to testify by tho widow of the mur-
dered man. Charges against the
prisoners were withdrawn on tha
spot by the state's attorney, the
live men immediately walking out
of the dock free by order of thj
sourt.

To Resume Sniuot Inquiry.
WASHINGTON. Tho investlga- -

tion of tho protests against Senatoi
Reed Smoot will bo resumed April

2 by the senate committee on prlvl.
leges and elections. The witnesses
will Include a uumbor of officials of
the Mormon church. -

Novices in train holdup mur-
der a messenger.

SHOOT HIM AT SIGHT.

VICTIM GIVEN NO CHANCE WHAT-
EVER FOR L'FE.

Cilinc Gositnlttftd on Southern raolflo
Hold Nur KeHwIck, California

Little Itooty fleourad
front Hnfea.

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Thrct
masked men have hold up tho Oregon,
oxprewa, southbound, on the South-
ern Pacliio nllroad at Copley, near'
Keswick, killed W. J. O'Neill, tho
express messenger, and carried off
the contents of tho oxprcs9 box.
The train is known as No. 15 and
Btopped atlCoplcy, a small station,'
fcr water. Ab the train camo to a
standstill thrco men Jumped on and
cut tho train in two, taking tbo
engine and exprcsa car down thoi
track u short distance j

They btopped tho englno and dc- -'

raanded that Mcasongor O'Nolll open
tho ixprcBS car. Ho refused, where-
upon thoy blow up tho express car
with dynamite and dcllbcratoly killed
O'Neill by shooting him through tho,
lu-ad- . Tho bandits then robbed tho
car of its contents, but it is not
known how much thoy obtairicd.

After robbing tho express car tho
men cut the car loose and getting on
tho englno compelled Euglncor
Joesing to go head. Whon near Kcs-wie- K

tho men dropped off tho engine
and disappeared Into tho night with
their plundor.

The particulars of the robbery woro
obtainod whon the train, wfr.us tho
express car, reached Redding. When
the train pulled into Copley the
highwaymen emorged from tho
brush. Thoy Hrst encounterod a
tramp who was attempting to steal
a ride. Ho was Jabbed In the ribs
with a rlllo muzzle and mado to
enter the smoker. Meanwhllo one
of tho robbers knocked at the door
of tho express car. W. J. O'Neill,
the Wells Fargo messenger, asked
him some questions. The reply was
evidently satisfactory, bcruuso
O'Neill slid the door back about
eighteen inches when a rifle bullet
was sent through his body. It
passed near his heart and the mes
Bender fell back dead. O'Neill was
not armed. He evidently believed
from what he was told that tho
mock came from a member of tho
srain crow.

Lives In Danger.
CELINA. O., The apprehension

jhat has boon felt today regarding
the banks or the grano reservoir ban
increase I. The waters continues
rising but the greatest danger is
believed to exist on account of the
high wind. Tl e gale is from t he
west and is driving tho wator against
tho east bank round St. Mary's
where tho bank has already been
weakened. A very large force is at
work tonight trying to save tho locks
at tin bulkhead. St. Mary's is at
the cast end of the reservoir and
Celiria at the west end. Flood
signals havo been given, no only
around the reservoirs, but also to
people along tho canal to be ready
to vacate. The St. Mary's river has
broken Its records dolnir much
damage to the railroads and otbn
property. A very large force of men
is also at work tonight on the dam
on tho Cellna sldo of tho reservoir

The exodus of people from the
reservoir district tonight is very
largo on account of the high winds
which make the waters surge along
the banks. These people know that
if there is a break at any point a
great calamity will follow. Besides
tho gangs of workmen, hundreds are
engaged as watchmen and patrolmen
ready to give warning in case of a
break.

This is tho largest artillclal body
of wator in tho world, being ten
miles long and from two to four
miles in widtn and covering about
20,000 acres. Its banks aro from ton
to twenty-fiv- e feet high, and i

was constructed on the summit be
tween tho Ohio rivor and tne lakes
so as to feed the camils both ways.
Having outlet into tho Maumce and

i tho Wabash rivers, its waters take
opposite directions and In the event
.of a serious break the damage svoilld
bo beyond description. Tho state
was engaged from 18II7 to 1815 In
constructing this lake, and It has
oecn tnc scene or many troubles.

NEBRA5KA NOTES J

TnoRov. E. II. Jonks, D. D., ol
Omaha, visited Dr. Kerr of Bellovua
on Thursday

Mrs. Havons of Mlndcn was killed
while crossing tho B. & M. trnck
near ncr homo.

About forty students of tho college
aro remaining In Bollcvuo during
this week of spring recess.

J. S. Rutborford of Bcabrlco baa
established a plant In that citv for
ho manufacturoof artlcillal building

stone.
B. B. Boyd of Harlngton has a coU

cctlon of Oriental sworns and dag
gers sont him by his son who Is Id
China.

Miss Agnes TIatlleld, enc of the
college iutsructors at Bcllcvuo, It
spending her vacation at hor hotto

n Pawneo City.
Tho county clerk at Albion Is busy,

relcasen chattel moitgages, over 100

nggragating 320,000 having been re--.

cased In uno day.
Tho now Uno of tho Homo Tolo- -

phone company botweon Hcatrlco and
Jncoln will bo completed during
tho present week.

Tho ministers of Lincoln appeared
before the excise board In behalf oi
tho law and order league. The con
ercricc came to nothing.

Miss Edith Wilson, principal o!
tho public school at Bcllovuo, went
to Omaha Friday to spend Sunctai
with hor parents.

John Dlggs, chargod with daylight
inrglary of tho houso of L. F. Lang.
101st of Elmwood, was found guilty

by a Jury at L'lattmouth.
Thomas Routli dlod at his honm

n Hcatrlco from lung troublo. Hq
was 00 yoars of ago and loaves a
widow and several children.

Odd Fellows and Robckah lodges
of Tablo Rook will eclebrato thu
elghty-Hft- h anniversary of tho Ameri
can Odd Fellowship on April 20.

Albert E. Flshor, representing the
Bcllovuo college, Is covering tho ter
ritory along tho Northwestern road
to Oakdalc during tho vacation.

Dr. J. n. Crabbs of Fremont, th
oldest practicing physician In the
county, is seriously ill, and his re- -

iovory duobtful. Ho is 77 years ol
age.

The G. A. R. and Woman's Rcllci
corps or riattsmoutn tendered a

iccepilon to Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Mclvln, who leave soon for Washing
ton.

Farmors living near Wayne will
begin legal proceedings against Dr.
Loiscnrlng of that place, owner ol
an automobile, seeking to restrict
Its use.

Clerks In the lotall stores at Nor-

folk have organized as a union, ant)
have notified employers that aftci
May 1 tlKy will refuse to work oq
Sunday.

A defective flow was tho causo of
a tiro damaging a house belonging
t) Towner Smith to tho tho extent
of $200 at Fremont. Loss covered bj
I isuranoe.

Joacbln Geu, a well known ploncet
of West Point, died at tho Becmei
sanitarium from stomach trouble.
Me as fl years of ago and leaves u
largo estate.

Evangelist Suuday has been hold-- ,

log revival meetings in Sterling for
the last six weeks, and it is estima-
ted that about 1,100 peopln liae
been converted.

County Assessor Blesslny of Dakota
City has resigned his nllicc on ac-

count of poor health. Thu board ot
county commissioners will meet lo
name his successor.

Judge Hanna has convened the
ndourncd term of tho district court
ut Albion. Tlirre is very Utile busi-

ness left for the icmainder of the
session.

A largely attended meeting or the
Women's Relief corps and tho Grand
Army of the Republic was held at
Beatrice with an onjoyable llteraiy
and musical program.

The three debaters to represent
Crete academy in tho debate with
Weeping Water academy have beer,
elected They are E. E. Dowse, W,

M. Burton, L. Dowse.

Tho explosion of a gasoline lamp
in the genoral merchandise store ol
John R. Houso of Pender caused a

loss of 315,000 to the stock and
$3,000 to tho building. Tho latter
is fully covered by insurance, bul
jonly a $0,000 policy was carried on

Itho stock. The lire is the wors
Jthat this city has ever had and
iwould havo been much worse but foj

'tho work of tho volunteer Ure de
tcrUrWii ad-t.h.C..w-

ater
system.


